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68 th. dwr fsta-*ft l»l ,b:
ta deelhi-a tan-

mmsïJw.
Yeuwnrtto-a loi as to give te K s*tell»U. h.!* eftta the tast, fawg, hnd U* ni-too, howrigs# «hé Lied egMBit theor, te Mythe eed ho» yoe

face fromdhwtaute. perry tbs Gtiftft to time •Itbeweary wvtkspe*
gaertgetatottatautowf <**• brings tip the forgotten pelt,
•• to* .taw~“ street ptpntaing".ehyWhfWigoet St.mtoci of loving »*» i
eadehy iaawrlendf*44*i %*#!* 1

Is «hie oath oftostiaedvs
Is hata the your Ufa away for oeebut, “ 0

But It cannot be; ehetsei
bvavvMy purity welts ta

Ot tovwvwatavrltt l leese Thy side, tbet two youth.rip iso %;>*»» $* >**»-Bee wee Thou beet been my
«•fée

.^eehehwlbtheuen.
'

Dees eoeebk.HoW * uuweety—bitter, bitter
leer the! Mis ee her etay. Toe «teed bp-

ride her grave end thlnh of the put, eeheps you.—lie.M* ™ SÏ.2ÎIÜ the see
letiwiilu

Time both leid Its eigwet
Ne there. « temomtorod ehoee tbitShining Light. 1 K

Ot Dr. Yiak, on. ot the most eetael UN 
in American Methodism, Dr. Stereo the bido- , 
rien, in his taet rolume, jest famed, eeye; „

“ Hie mwal charset* wee ee perteetutbet 
of eey man whs* U h#e been the writ*', hep- 
ptauetokoow. Hip Intimate friends will ed- 
■lt UuU there is betdly S yHbiHty ol apeak- 
b« too beorebly of him in Ah reaps*. h 
hu often beeu remarked by tito* who tad, 
yeare of personal re letton» with him, tbet they 

, wsre lltsrally ,t , lomi to mention on. morel de- 
, faetttatJmntalAwfwh* beauty of hi. art

tbe tkta-weabed shore, the «by.
meet etay, save tbeee yeer own bend eey beeo

betlltog with„„ _„r wind and weir, 
h. ribet grate. -‘V*-;

,nH the one an deeo 
i Jwr will tall eriee^" 

Usd and brought to bad,

Hte open to your taw* eight. Tee thtah of
Street Preaching In St.

» _________. A !«,«« » mt tha R
end nib epee- ell parity. Jidl oho bitly there of the ft. ft. Tlmee,tee o’eloeh In the toed! the deer heed that ee often trid open 

upon yeer born*. ewW reele upeu e pOtamif 
d.y. The eelt bands tbet mtahtered ee eed- » 
ringty te yeer eeety went ete MA**, wMwiita 

* the gloomy portals. The heart
Mat measured an ststeHy ef lovife

Dreary beth our sojourn prosed. 
Distant bom the land we toyed, 
8t01 to memory's staid light. 
Boyhood’s hearts base sheared eur 
And we hoped, not hoped to vale. 
That wt three should asst egein 1 
.nÈili, i-4e 'll*» ■ - X . *W
We tanw est» our loved ease tods, 
Beta* of hsssity lowly leid,
Lib with 8», tee, Beets* by,
Seim may we be sailed so dh,

of the Ssbh.th ser-

««
The servleee hid

preyere
has. matey'ori them.
.1_______ S -H U ’1L.atbéd-oa the ebthtog . 

Thou beet hem. my
people ftwtta T,the ease el all to the greet ui 

ef mind lita that of thou o, 
eeeeld, '« Let att eueh ee desire

thé eeurt-hoose.
ee ttabI ew— ski Almâertfire» iMXMtwievermore l will «togtbb hymn, Whose every

tot still under yeer feet. And tMre b ne wÜelb* summer bright and the wtaw dim,
sorrow, in gatawebwr yoot shoulder new) We

and ear la the eye eftoee, so smile In greetWeb uytog my mwah ; it b
Spread Thy ebedow itmws still. .t nighvfs.’l—and the oloek itaba and

did then tables,QledlpiUs# bette de Tby will i
Nor shall e doubt of my safety beet U, now Uwhen etaothymes were etrenleted amen».tbo.«

i h ArSa' «■’.iiifePl' *"* " U"
Them Stall we three ily the bear, tbrongb wbbb gnu weiehed thelender, yetpride and t, aid dhb ft* taftwrif 

su util (hejrower ef yeses' asm
Dartmouth, Nov. 19,1867.one of the Brst 

eye towird hvri 
the wet eu whl 

The publie ,

my help. I tamed my

&&&
rvtoei ’ef the dsy

/•ee, bat meny n uta it teltathof Jngu pert. |riawa of Divin. Provi- The lev..ntertalatoi He Bata with his Build.
e suitable ad- 1 they leansJ'- He's a very good*1 Cannot Kneel.

■ ' 9 ^■eww'wr
rtety, n piety tbrt Bas. I. Tyler, import, andfree feta la BvrSiiff5:

Ml¥l •e sold my friend ta rather •end In an ear- i‘ bet oseuyof the Amerleenbolden to the
ef Chris.good, end seated them.for e Uul# while, eril lben'The ooe htift ld tait iiti» the mldet.ee 

tody thi pester attended. Soeaes elmfler t Ubtoh bad been witfiée^lTlL chu,eh 

taé day, ocoôt>ed tp the school room. Th,

fjf h eomewhit respomibk postcharm, that •DU prftjftt|i IBMthat ytef n»«de memomUe b, revlvab of gw** 
power end extent ibronghoet New Bngbed, 
uveral yoweg W*« were deeply o*rietpi4 ft 
eta. Grouped together one evening during W 
progress of the meeting et the how* of • good 
demon, l was regueelkd to eeevetu with them, 
with % view tb pointing them to Ctarbt. Having 
spAen wards to them all. d.rigned to lead them

esemed to combine the tweeelhm mmàf Wim ~WmBItmwmi-ufteshln, We neat short but bment prayerhymne were tppg. me ef ewe of the eld
offered, the portas» end brand Hep. were

wererthnd-tree, We paitooh bl ••F$y of poof end |)§6D^p tHÉ4 1
ee If poverty tad piety were Ineompsti
i------ - ww--- > —e--- |ta mtaulnniBOlftfij, ■ m seyp . wee» wee me gwwweei
with hie manner ef eettog P*

:>i. " Surely nothing, but I Wee eogtat

halo of moral loveHieee. It “Î tided tor the
It weeburden of peoenee i 

,Uh self-cherished i 
1 voluntary humility,

thorn who stillAH who feet ; bm .wee the native 1er-
allttateowid

ment, but B seemed tbt
to hi» ae their

edge ef the abav ( whoee pfovldpaee eta so ImpHelty relied.Uta tad a
not able te•SteS£ toe ta le eweet eey a

» — ——a -..leu eiauA gaga
bSv *,,rtri Wirt/was Christ,

it one eftheir seels te him to

rsBtogover my sent*
“ Will you pray God, aa your aaaoaUt 

mat bate promised to do, to etey these 1 
aed speak pneee te your troubled soul ?1 

" No, air, 1 can’t do dmk"
That eta did not de, bet all the other 

todies of the group did , and to ita a 
their eonnteueaees were relieved from the 
ef despair, and, beaming with pence ns 
evinced tbet they tad town* Ita Sev

Ha evidently, kauee net grammar, end laysi 
‘tad ongbt,* (tbewgb be dew net galle eey da 
oegkUaadtbtagsatatbrt.*

« Well, tkm, yon thtok be wort du t be « 
whb Me knito end ponte bie toe tale ble eeeee

"I dM not my anything ef this habit, I 
deed.1 approve of lt, rather than to bum ee, 
awutb end spoil the 'teetb. 1 eeppeee ita Ire 
hie to that It Implies undue bum. We abet 
take Ita world mow eeeHy." .

“WeH, wbrteen wedef*
“ That's jort what I do eet eve. These If* 

things tbet really toll agetoet the men tola b 
grammar eapeetolly—might be easily earn* 
If be were mads nwajw ef them. Bet there 
jeet the point, ae ewe dam le» |*h It la 
meat deBeeto thing to say te e man, ‘ Toe m# 
tbii and that mlatobe, you have this end Ik 
habit whita should be eerreeted.' Very I 
men will bear it, and, moreover, they will get 
raUysey. ' Ism ee I am, t*»-ms or leave , 
Slone.’ They are not eeneriona of their da 
slenriw, or a certain pride makes them unwl 
in* tom them. If • man only knowe, U le k
the battle.

“ I knew e certain pritomr, liston», w 
•ko wee eeuerimmaf ms dedeéeem, be i 
not exsotly know what He knew be we* 
•toed bit sutyeet, at leeet, aed be edgng 
e friend wbeee adventogw tad bean grestor 
erkioiat each lecture, and tn» to him afta 
ward and toll him jest what mieUkea to mnea 
et langmga ta bed mad» It was not eeey I 
him, bet ita tftort wee good eed tartly 
hat, It wee mmeiy goby to mtaelw Unie leag<

.-LJt mllktm-iÀnLVNi awiiuy DNi
.and yoitf•etaedSa nnsilif — — ej* trt^^rtgBrtmW ^1/ieeil Wllml Dwl to the ecene

“He lived totem years to the hltb and,

tlaa perhotlon. 1 
one ef the. meet iw 
tianity. Hia own 
mill signal 
gql ttirt be preeb

of Aeto. leoeld set the ptaher bopefiil
draw, hymns w, tore before me with tbit'that her Ôe dm

Bern the Vvrulan it peseed before my.miad, of Peel, thepride, obmtoaey, end. avers km to • Ttastartw Apeetle V his Gentiles, standing ta thegodly H*,.'
summit of Maya Hill, to front of the eeurt-hoow
—. * at-'----- —'-v~ L--jddBj A' D* mM+'mmm dft^ letton taa been enenf the

e «nailed end risen Be-only difficulty In th. ws, of an, on.', beetJ^pallaJktaZ bulwarks Innovation,
edontod It till ta tri. 1 tita i wire-end opening. De to tlie Orttafeg• Chnatian to jHi^cDtt4$da^ata tumaonakdi^^ al^ar^pckw at

lag them ef the ley to they would torn toHe Imprm ww radtont onÜ tb# reaaon period when th# lengnage had attained "toVdPfitiiit’i llmkd Mwndlml lemm nnistfimeil hennv È■orou( i iigot rereaieu ner oontinueu agon j or With /tan Wesley, he deemed fW-
nA'sglt feg •. ' e, , .____ili_ eneh ■

appear before Him, to gfto ear eeeeent ef theWe are not inmmiftoi >» long lyk d|w:pw - t..»i —l si..
atgrea or oxny ana panaouon, wosn it vm ins•pint, from whieh she found no reBef, until, to 

! deep contrition, penitenee, end faith, ata nom. 
■toed herself to Christ ea the “ Lamb ef God 
who teketh away the eto of the werbL» Boon 

t eft« eta,wee thrown on a bed of eevotwiitaaero 
aed wwahnesa, te whieh‘•he waa eendned eeew 
Ifteen wears, where she found underneath her 
t<e everlasting erma, and could tay Bom the 

- heart “ Net aqr Wlll bel thine be done*.* A j 
On the Babéedr subsequent to the torigeta 

above related, referring to the same in my own 
pulpit in W« I quoted Ita weetaef the en»wlW 
•eld eta felt “ the billow» ef divine «rethtoU- 
leg ever tar sort,” end to* setoeed to prey to 
Ged to etey those hdtowa. The utteranee of the

deeds den# to tbf body i and Inviting ttamto Christ that be m*y have lifr. Hswy.ta 
dene el be eea de°i" wonders wty Ood dow

apS
eto brings over hi. mind , tmt tils Is tb. ob, 
ale to the ww, an oUrtade for tta extrtene. 
•whW ta Ü rtapoastble. tad whieh, b, tb.

the Lord,* 6r hew* - not hr from everyto e small way.Methodim totone, almost t. - ^r, ■ u.Lù «I. - ■_.» i . g;ta^tsl.l- g_mg waa owp m proporuon to aimouiues inW. expect last about twe en#-of them.amt solemn A* ^mmm hf 1 — —eeral^Ialvem ^^^m'sftwmj m its acquieiuon, and
of hie Cherta, the ae he looked tote theiWpr mete end " helpa" did lessef Me hearers, end plebljr andlive teacher , end ie **»iv»^ to be e méhitplee»

•imply —»--i to' ttam ef the reeeonablenem efMany ofMa'taetarrta^ota Wish to la an,, htwtke oombtoed mlnde, eftit Urn thair petenu they taonld
hr h | and petited ttam to the “JLemb of God,jsmrs It, end by whet, wlntiee ef Ita It this i, brought the eto of the world (* tag,If—ta!*.1* W.1%

•bout, It will make easy. »od wM wee weighed, examined, enditfVr edvr rStoo' émm
prototype, the preacher to ttthe received the

grace. Ma puriBed hemt could not - Trill root nothing to thin tay orrtUtawhtabLittle taHdren withupon HaMa thanktehéii that be tad
•' J* ----- '

tog, is the plal'nneee by wbl* it Ie i 
the Immblw dtiwlty, In limpid j
imÉlMtf fga nnrtniim flawAfi BTraelL111 ^gwD^nB^w^P ^we
mtiAat nffirtnn Bnn ftrtim - Wm mi M n «■ mm Buiwai NNMvtf lyuHBf Banoouj an
of Its aanlenw, It Is nnstirpamd, i 
It is the only be* In whlta, ee If by

had slopped totry le
vnuren wnioo nndtben

wmnti naim'-rtif Li. - n, J-------'pviuipi wi »!■ pone* V» uiij*sodal pëôyof1 ‘ week!, e
tte thioadbare, patched coat and slippez-ther, of some thirty j 

tee friend, that at oni 
rollieg oTerbersoel,* 
fete felt or even thought eta 
tog her state ef mind, I en 
Htf htnui Her hnshend w 
hand her wsMting tar" rota 
•gmy. Immediately on *d 

’ -• Sir, whet taaH 1 do f wliat shall I do 
woeld give worlds far reHgioa If I migH 
have it,"

“ Toe may hove it without money and t 
eet price, 1er Christ eaya, ' Ooma unto me s

htetaeelA hé eet oE against drawback ewri Atog in help* eoeway from heme, Mie.lL
ed fail tart seldomthe -fe# thorn o: i»woq i'i h'lwode Iw* 4"tn Intbe Mheloo
tauretas, stood beside the ragged Arty sont tbetthat eta never tame from bleTins STinlng Nr IT

Gaylytaem-ieeiiDge, ms ranewea 
thank God,” be said, th (fctfr émut woeld pause tot 

6»ide some Itttmlog du^htot
eéw.àta ■ylphtolook hie tee it TNftJWWifai

work. May Goddey.“ I Wen tar Church 
Heir glad ami tbet I new 
"jttnnt.wn.twn

treet with hi» aeual glory by the transfer from one ‘—gm te A^

laud, nor Tlrgtt Virgü, bet Oed'e Bêta totta 
ne» Ttae tor Instance the fbirUenth end

gtonyL «! hrtwTShtehvnin attempt toto kttnirf Atar toe, Mi tan Christ
•ogsgv him M ewtyamrtlatk ’ Be taasft ^4. e» whita e Methi 

Aft^Vr/rt to snanirnoo
tkeie hearts» Veil, 1 wishie a ravsrie. Tbekeur of wembjp arrived

The boa eetthat th# work* learne by enpé^enee Tiahwick, *sq„perilous oilymkht Thorn^tether»" taW /«ftatoW»»Demey The hm ef Ae dttaketd wee 
.arked by every kind of riewheat *etoe to hare

him from its communion to tb# Cknrek Art they eeab fd , j)S«b by side wMb thattaries,

gin to he found hi that metiy crowd below. 
The drivers of the street cars peaabg by

tort laker and are heavy laden,end I will give 
yoe rast’ Let ns new kieel down ee thk spot, 

i eoeisaa out ties, ae* mkGed fan Obditfa aebe 
to pardon and mvn wm. I do not eta yeeto 

; prty With me audibly,» that yoe wlirhnden- 
.. ter to let your heart go pet to. Ged, in we* I 

wy me to yeer behalf -1 
; ‘• Bit,- she replied, “ I wish yen woeld pray

tor me, bet ! cannot kneel down with yen, dr I 
toi» la too much,* too humiliât tog." I

-OeedAy, madam," wen my reply» I dti 
perud, thinking It beet to leave tar to her own

,fcrXewBrwae*h.Mr. H.roee end went to hixotamber.
Ha. iatber gene to tad wUbont prayer, t ^ On the 3»d ef Abrtaty, MM, ie tap 41»

be will b«v.
pettapeta••I don’t know," » kasn tot gays syaatl^ ^;tart*

O, Any mU tartIA. I» t^n ef ttaDMeu pro to ntapt them Mttw to modernip net weU." ij atop and lisUn|aa longWe inform-
wetwjlilef ------- asn itaadia o« ------- gg| , L _ .1ootw, •specialty to oottvci *b# dm gram bust, wf•table ed you that ae they derad, and thee drive hetot for the reel Tee, and a very' eoneolation end triumph over depth. “ WeH ee- of the toed, the ever, I don't eeppeee ot k w*l help 

it would ta V 
ra a little is- 

prwvemeet would be a good thing, bet I her til 
Ita eed el the chapter we hove lo go ee eeyieg, 
“ He’s every good earn, tag—he eem with bis 
knih."—Owyroprfi pneffif.

It wee unknoOti bétons Lind-' beper wee wftb the the epee Whole dellrnlifioni faslins * ley Murray.te talk ef/*.
=- sus to the 

1 «till eladlv
of tht pîfichsr*» voice faachad tbsThey ere

atiü gladly and groupe under the awnings and el AnIdtltigtntt Trouble from Within.
The paasionaU, ill-naturad man livea alwam 

in atomy weather, even though ithe tb# q»kt 
efdewhU eroend him; always wronged, always 
hurt, always oomplaioiag ef seme enemy, be ban

the way, and at the Urge boUl on the
rsfieotions. Passing oat ef iw heute, eta be
sought ms to pray for her. Iaeeured bar eta 
jtajt^prey for herself, ot eta wweld never left

Bern# days after e lady Hving acroee the street 
Informed aw Art her distressed neighbor tad 
tad, referring to myself, "O, U the pert* 
woeld ejme beta end see me, taw gladly would 
I kneel dewa with him, while be might pray for 

So bowed down was she with e mom of 
ber giiü end rain that eta engleetod to tohe earn 
•f tat Httie children j the tody alluded to iota- 
hg after eed providing for them. Advised of her 
Htate again to see me, end tar exproseed ree- 
S»em to bow wlA me In prayer, I renpped my 
*«Us eta head tar inditmd, horn menpBjpgSr 
»• mere skeUton—the personification ef xm- 
ftab- Again I propoeed Ant we should kneel 
Urprsysr. Bet uoyi||dleg waa she aa ever, yrt 
■tot aarneetiy beioiiB me. to prey ft* ton. 
“ Tes, my dear madam," 1 eaid, -1 wiU try to

twmyftab-
8oathitieiLand Mr. Hatton's beta to he* Ae

—« r i
am Art day. Eager,

The Dead With,
There Ie ae eorrew eo creaking, a# ever- 

whelming, id utterly irremediable * Art he 
Ae dee dead wife ; the will of your first love, of 
yew buoyant, hopeful youth, wftb ell its new 
experiences, Its sweet revelations, its eady 
struggles, its mutual alma, ta tap*, lu labors, 
and lie fruitions; hr long years together yen 
worked tide by tide, hand in bend; abe abated 
yew tree hi*, eta kissed away keif their «eve. 
rity; «tadonMedyowglednpM by ttajles—w 
which It gave tor to ewy-wHWf'tail wh* 
te A# ypete you bed arrived at e peti
tion to enable yen to Uta Ufa eeey and enjoy

by those meny ef the* were * they drank In Ae words/esthete r from Hot hm. TtummJOrk- 
* Atom, Pentium, Anpwti 
Iti, 1867.

Ie my laetlepeta or n ehspel lot native ww- 
ship that oo were about to open. I .would now 
give you an eeeeent of It, * it may be ialara* 
lag In many ways ; and 1 woeld any tbet Ah 
buildhg h the «neat of the bled that tan be* 
eteeted Sw Ae ntavw away from any Pblhfilto, 
nfc jgftit jq conofiion iritk our Miiiioo o% Ustsl 

bm || in ttwf hWi i fnit
deal efeedwliy, and fa seme one* > bee pert 
vokad a aaaile of contempt ; bet we een afford te 
beer wftb Ala,* we know that we aw 0» Ae 
winning aide- The beHdleg ef Ah plw b n 
triumph over KaSt 
ealfadsltaltotbi"

Eotroetofo no conception Art that enemy la in bis aen be. 
•em, In the aourneee, the ungeveroad irritebil- 
ty, the habitual lU-aatore ef hla owe bad spirit 
and sharactsrr. I speak not bars of eome aingfa 
hurst of passion, into which u mam ot aatiable 
temper may, for on* be betrayed ; Let I apeak 
more especially of the angry etarseters, always

an. Hot to do io by, ifafeti
woeld be to admit the jnrthe ef Ae el them, perhaps, far the «rat time in tbtir

work of the Lord." 0, More then Arse hundred stood Aw# untilMr. Hatton wee deeply moved by An Injneti*
H# w* very Indignant, If not Ik# does of tbs services (so hour) sod ifttrChristiana, aojejfagbe tad

the G os ne L sod * loUhfvery sngiy. the crowd tad qnietiy dispersed, meny hgwtiwbat mighty andoontrul, tod *M be did eetbieg wftb nopom brewing la vblated feel luge
They bave e greet manyfrf?—t---------J'LU RhIu ku.i -/_____1 ■ -■UMonsiy ana nis iitus osnu w wotesis#to whieh Mr.Whet to* We have eattaler servi* at Ae'Setknown Ip fatal» Unbent why it fa. Theyit six o’clock—always a

w ie Ae regularWe haveread wiA belrg ill-natured toibeut the same thing be re- 
taring m-trertrnent, tod Art all the- enemi* 
they sufftr from are snugly deeetsd in *eir 
own evil temper.

The eea* fa tree ef fretful persons—erne tod 
women Aat wew away fast eed die, beweeo 
thgy heve worried UBn completely eet. Nothing

week el Aewtat enrteedy vefae 1 pert of A* tixA ebaptw
Ae sent* hit Sabbath, they tell mej tod ti lt, aa yen bad never

ttaw tar from your side andrepdy the good wed dropped b* been the
“ For If the tie*- of God,Awe*heavenly Father wftl ebo «wglte you ; but if ye yen mey

net follow her new. Tee want to fail bw bowdiHlboHto toseh with ths•bat U *14. wMh
eta died; bow bw friend»Mtvfaae et the eoxrt-bon* steps

yen to pray etaibly, bet Art ype 
mi eet yeer reel to Ota tawepde strewed white leweta epee bw tight ; husband, or wife, * child, W cos-The City Mtajaittnnted «bent nine wlhehow
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ttd by hi* rid# and at tW 
tiewe. the greet Anti-Cotae* 
iwhere McDonald of 01*

good then that efUedlethrthese who
Christ, who here

of the Cherch aad Ire otben < l
----kt-lwho are learning from Hia the lessons of holy 

wiwlom, who here imbibud Bis spirit, here ex- 
" tenses to Hie, sad eee 

hat was ia Hk. These 
aad his Losd • moral jotay/in

<% that Bib is • ••« of settles ttmd Kos ofChnrch aremaityrti a yeeth, he ww hk- to God of thois o» Forbes aad Hugh MeDooald,^psfcàing of OU it is beyond all Seotia, AtgUa|md Saitb, of N.w Bna^T 
KierskowiU sad Blake of Ontario,—the"jjg 
a prominent leader of the Before Petty, e<, 
epeekee of each ability. Eight other «*** 
hailing ehiely from Ontario, complete them* 
The third line of benehe, ee this side is he^ 
by Mr. /ee By ms I, of Ontario, a noted OUw 
Qrit, eomawhat roegb but poeseaeing mash* 
tier wit. Megfll, Msyoe of Hamnto*hm*| 
a seat la thie Mae. Farther to the let wig*

aoMroL Nomau,t th*t [wbojeia, aad aa they
Vhy. if they in beauty, eym- the apatk assy hare hew ai the Chnrch to winset I m between the

their had motive. The ugly scorch upon the The Methodist Chordto Chriet.they would fret do frr Ohr at, spaka Uadly to haw, pa the other, ia not•» the good mal integrity of the merchant, ee epee the good to aH who are
area of the Christine open the with the simple,

the prompting ef wilful malignity. ia all the lead,ia that of
ha wfll

weeds, sad my Father wffl lore him, aad we will to Toabridge ehapaJ, ia
A earrieee word Îabode with him.- .hero he heard the word which bcmtght Mm toglad to ftriefr lore it tehfa tree die-see la a Ferrie aad Burpee and Ceitigan, of Neèfa^.

■ !eL »s »L- ^a —.A ah-— Ay..»U ll»a —A A------a
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aad lathe ansae row horary aad Greks ef Be. 
Beotia. UsMosjaey of Worn Beotia she slmsa 
directly heUmd Croke i Chipmnn, Caeseten, A,

________  MnDonnld—nil Hern Bendas*hare poeidmsh
aad oafy^thejjyt two town of^Oppoeitian eeata.^ Btgmd,

read that aiseeeef the Christ. And the hue John AngeU
a short aetiee ef the death !»«•• tract, telle as hew woax. Like all otherChristiaaWiggintoo, ef Crepeod, copied from weighty motire to holy •rid to a friend, “ Hwrayonpitas, la•o leland paper, la Whate * Cm, the We want-swatof whomta «ay—that that thetCiriet, an* «U worker ia Mr. Jemf «Much. ChristianAs my Father hath lored me, •o bare llored I rejoiced in the beM that wash oUeed op foe the night. Bathe Kristy ia, whaty U my lore.”af God of to hart “* Orne Leader, he J** ***• •* Chrim to Hie people it tbowa Here is peri»

of Beat Co., N. A, bee aalways et bis
the high priri. it should hem tSoee days, is-thatAB.hM^6' jsstfbri, hewho ore of the individual work of the mmnb.ro of which wo heroa holy celling, admitted to heof him aaa Baptist Churches, which harehrin ef thehas alwa/a bees a home let firot church formed by the Bar. Mr”onckon,,

fa Hie sympathy withererfch The rihy
ee the le» amaad awn fa the

Anglin, Smith, Ferrie, Burpee, Cmtlgsn SM

Aad « kindred to hit fa On the Speaker's right-Can we eey trated by erery
Ministerial

céJf»wWI Qf IWC1T6 I6HI i an the other

for the support and well ilfakntm the «rot
J. A. sed Cenier,«. Thie lew■••y yean the original ehareh had aad the he* Howland, Charnu and Duncan, McGee rind 

Cartwright, Morris and Rote, Mali San 
««‘I Fisher of N. B., Lsngevtn and McDoegati it to- 
*1? j gether, behind Tilley end Howland ; Tapper nwl 

Gay are seated together directly behind these
_ . • as!-. . 11 I*?_ ji rs* i . . s r t

» wrary nltereneaoffaee théto Zion's height. Hit trim, for hot in the if fan yean, it
central power, with gW1IOHT, SOUTH to know that ary character ; awlthe loro of (Ariel toDied, sw the MA nit, Bro, nearly 10*000Hfa fohhfal people is «what faWm. Wright, fa

of whom 60,000 are membere.Ae 7S«d year ef Me wfllef Gad."He had he eçn-BeUenad mjmist • pqpftfH |j(f hthiyi Fisher, aad Johnson 
[ (whan he gate there,)will be seated behind Me- 

1 Millin. Behind Connell again, rite Briton of 
N. B. Wallace ta N. B. occupies eteat oa the 
fourth Bow. There are no Non Aeotfaaa on 
this rida, except Topper, jest named, Arehi- 
ibald, Secretary for Urn Pmrfoaee, who lost Me 
Cok better seat, may ooearionaUy 
«mar Galt, bet not propsri/^Tjg to

or neblie men# an the eanetity J r aiian^m

■o greatly lyAnqpfa |hbChurch Un bori yewbelonging to the parent eociety,by unworthy motive*nearly 40 ye.ro, Md for boric that!dose the and ia the die-
Cfam Leader end Society Steward. We hare heard, of my text I will firot tell yon what I dothe Bn of wicked enggeeriom,from Mr Onckw,wee that own lips, within the fast tw•o foB af faflrmhy and tin, then I will tell-JVfMwfJU. heart Ia blase of eta fa

to God end united fa wd mistake, that how yen flfagan faidal thought«hseh^mhUHemUfarirArim Father Howell Taylor, then neariy ninetyfriendship briag individual doingAwash Bat the lore ef/,the death af Bro. Wiggintoo, lad jest what he yaanrid, was present, and was in ti^e habit of! For fa the day a# BoolUh people who with could bust do for theBro.,-Wr%ht risked tad prayed with by him Thie privilegeto the gnamien.il hawill beli, then, individual eflortto Him, fa allowed him,were realfaed, as hi wae disturbed by any-and fa them «igaaefao of Bfo whfah to be, aad might be, howthe Laid fa thing he might choose to toy. Well, preacher,ee thethe sympathy andtaking away tall u. what yon don't know," said Father Tay- 
*or* “Wo®* 1 **1 knew about the seven

Bet thank Almighty Drifoem* Ho being allow.Gad “ were bet Î00 Chrfatfanepeople die well wiflbeseroly
of-poopfa fa London,m than, hot will ha the groatTheseIsaFrfawd that thoe^ptionofjfaring fa opem nagfaot of the«huroirWWw. about the sea ef

hem Frfand fa Hawf *“* "Pimm that each spaa* in away to be not tree, and aboutB. WlDDAU. That fato ha forifa say. «This God fa
God for than is often practically admitted, fa quiteever, Ha will bebut nnuniTH vomn, o rident To join the church fa tooftaring quaint remark, wUoh crilud 

fro- Father Taylor, until
Was the danghtsr of Abner Hill, Eaq., who, thie role of Onneasr.•f the chief both earth and heaven. It fa to pot one's salt B*q, of St John, N. B., 

city on Thursday last 
md fa pear beeltk early 
Horned by the R. M. 8. 

which arrived at this port on Monday of 
ask. He wot so debilitated as to he so-
*nrnnssri riSuaalln L. _„ — V-* ft ** hrtnsriproveeu uircciiy oobvs aw* u wmhm
y toetiog a few days he might mash hit 
' and bo eperod to them foreeeason. Bat 
isacs otherwise ordered. He was ntsrci- 

g, was enabled calmly 
tod OB Thursday ■om- 
pssssd to his flosl issl#

for eleven ivuleed with death af George
Be understand which took place fairnd? Why

with groat respect to this day. faithfulness fa which faChristian•ariy life mo bnt.qwallybyha-aad thedo this work. to certain plainonly by rri^ioonws giro below, from end masks ofbar disposition, aad and mad.«stadia thefaro af all who know bar. af a Methodist Church fa said, - That which I do*. nwrrim. Capt T.J. Tobin,!*! £?**** ^ fa, sr can be, oflto pay foe bam of all fa this wonderful b«wkmd by a sketch of building very the description of boat “-Lott hear that,'her time
ssid Father Taylor.« Tgrk while thsday-BghtlssSoSh, the nowthe locality. Wevoyage to AutraKa, to know

religion, enterprise of nwy merelyinto the JbrtheLtwdoftlwW A.A si_l-k____ Affar TopUr^-U there «fry fruit there 7
favour of God. Her ef Me time,And the laborer’s Two of tktanhnn mnaril ITrmsImrirfa ^mwjMlwB mlHh A sBmwllwta

Afag being done fa dU be the fall aad had the•Idmdm Cfafalfam Time*.ok tke troths of Chris- the trjnry whisktfanity, .ad theywOHUlyto matt the■* jsyfol. fruit is
Of to# wfoSypt*,the living

Sptnt ef tothemwbohet fan thing altogether diflerewt
We lea* thatrendarfag doeMy baantiful a Bto tolhool Coot*

bus thatthe faro efIflOefaMew duiiog the pem summer, ef the

ef Christ and the spot- article of the eeepeet, is farodes.no from Cbisetcooke wasFever. While be tisiri'inadmissible. No chnreha parti* of Ms crow were 31, she waited Polies Const oaIWstossnd, tSrtf Aé*, 1SS7. 
My Duab M* Editor,-Refetr^* to ti 

subject of a new Wesleyan Chord

fa wet tbority thus to etipolate. Its doors can only be Î —What cotopany shall we have, preach- ivicted and teed fH
yonagarofamymay he parity without ly to reeeiro n Bfa to its aroil-j,, y Gold baa boon discovered at GoH Bivet faIfan, and by bar U V 1and Isag sard table, I -We «hall have prophets and apostles and Lneenburg County, giving promise of s goodable seti’sits front» the only eei within boar’s m the martyrs, the four and twenty aiders, andWhen a tow days m without perky. to join the chnrch, what fa the The varions markets were abundantly wppttednth Aogust, she died fa foil heps handled andthat il is the fatentiou of I ■l /oka employs too act 7 The Church hasBe latent ia extent of hfairon frtt to idm.tical'wkk parity of a ready Safaon Saturday lam, whiok mm i 

at fair priese. Beef aeld at 
motion 2„to 8, geese SB to 46 etoordisg to sine 
and eondhion, turkeys ten to IS) osais per IK, 
sod fowls ot from SB to 37) Santo per pate. 
Good hntidr retailed at frost 18 to SO esats per

living, vital, mighty forces, which m.n its els are «mmnjskne fmenas mere, pruuior *mekroJ.imuu__1wi wvm swv,t ana P. r—Any ofsay shore, that posh of sards 1 Aad Doss hapro-tioo. There fa all that have died in the faith;period to build a church. Now Mr. Ed- labors, examples, and P.—Oh, yes,ee Ha is, sofatimdsyol jwdgmeeti
and hearty alliance with thaw mothers, oer wives aad littledor, I thfak tbw tbfa «.y of patch-work MkUag I deliberatelyhim, her hasbawd read the hnrml wa lathis world.’ forces, at ika fries hero fadfas^P,Oasis ef bright»]her fa the depth aad rifaaes ef frequently fa pro- ones, bid as

of the sot ss wed as the groat idea of the Church, as God’s organisedstribly friend oï very unsightly effects, tovint bar groro, Him ss He is—~ purifUthChrist, s6d of
with theworkers on earth, weald he joinfuture time. 1 tooleye wfll mark tbs spot, satil y be put np at F. T.—Who aim fa there, preacher 7 

P.—Why, Jesus is there. He fa the light of 
As city. And we hero no night there, for the 
Lord God lightoth up the city.

W. T,—Then, by the grace of God, I am go- 
fag there. ü

P.—And so am L I-hero no ether thought. 
Come, who will go with as 7

la this
the result by one fata. illustrions toilers, glad ef the opportunity to Wnroeom tn> Ahxapous Railway^-The 

week on thfa line fa being rapidly pushed for
ward. Thera an now twenty-**» miles of dm 
rood graded and ready to raeriva the rails.

A bul mtoil BBBBB|d bi St» John sb Toot- 

hilBag one maa on tbs spot, and iojarfag three

certain, if any appeal was made, that this motive
of thn|ht. sham fa thsir labors sud triomphe 7 If so, he•obe desired ClurcA and School, can be provided Mr. Wesley allowed AswaUsebrfor and built, without patching the noble piece Whether rich ori, to hethat parity of heart fa

illiterate, renowned or eheeara, withfa not generally the
A Church, frith school. ef thethe saved. needy, fa risse to the acquisition to theAc., can We take ne* ne

eat ef "which
very pretty effect, and leave a large Ha has the gold af ethmra, t wo ef thtto eefrom theIDAY. HOT. ST, IMT, ground, that could be nicely laid out, and there to the Church than aayfawwrthdawning of Dlviae light

be ao foer of at §t too which cooflti- thst Mr.
robbed end mehbed ee theadditioca to ths tts « might,may he Windsor road afow days ago, bee died ef thethis, fa joining Ae church.Hero is the wry point the vam wound received.for the of Ae1 do not thfak that there farods» ee church rite Ant table end fr* as we heroteeny net fa Ae ofay, than that owned byTk* Pro. Ford has been arrested, eodetas a deplorable mappnefatfan M U, trass ef Ae

Crimfasl Court forbetween Kaye and Yoeng institution to essentiallythat fa isgenera tisa fa iwrpmftei. to play with tn stab ato sari for tbs romamderef the ef thestnmt, sad I sincerely hope that we wUl not ha both parti.\perjat. does wiA a well-fim of ekargt to those Whs The annnSl of the Association toroiher than fell ooesecration in that grant sphereright and pertly frioeg. The ffrst day’s war* ofl
of the poor, will heTwo dollars will pay from this sgrifryfcMhe wfllof bb ssriypm/td w fat m fa of mitiQB far God »tit fast, at the rooms of the186$. We beg A writable plan far the desired to bienwfalpmfod fa to rotation to the whole. Chair totun, for a church,Agents and friends would bestir âtCsy under owe fats • hsll.Parity of heart—fa the to Aa.rarvioosfreef, I enclose yon; the idea of it I took from Bt.the utmost to add largvly to to JBt John—U the privilege— •elf and Ae devil are alikea renewal ef the rah- Church, in Hope Strata, ^ from Cerreepoodenoe

of the St JohB TéUffnpk .-—The Hobm of
flnmmenn aa *»--------------» - «a If a_  -a aV2-voiiHwi Be m fSBBewii iieeu w bj wjw n mss

V _I saenneea uj about the mnata drank, on Thandsy eveningoer pretent petrooe. fate hfa fata, was knocked down to the north end of the.oy be etinfaed ta any things, infinitely removed froto all the mere
whew the faith ipeo whieh it fa

who kindled lbs burning of • heme fa Montreal on the 
mt four persons were burned to death,— 
earned Shew, hie wife end two children, 

luff three yeera the ether eged nfae menths. 
Bnd Mr rife hid been inloxioeted#
mOttowa.Nsv.il—luths Bratau Mr. 
mil stated,Asttito akstae sf tbs later oo- 

a the tael approval of 
before the loan will be 
array has been torn. 
rwnmmt will submit

ud fa exerafaed, wheflnr k be fa the
efhuvfag that lia 7tratmy

•boro theGallery being directlyloro ef Chriet in additionarmy, in nay trueding to the Speaker^ Chair, whieh fa placed fa Auin its fa-" fa to peactice its discipline, shareare truly Hfa ; k evokes eierideefAeeipfant ettata fa fight itsfob thaaksgivfag, aad by ths But whet — --fi^_uuMula £*a*t*joining m cDurcu mipij icn oi
to be the coder ef Au Divins

end to pisses Him theta beta Friend. IsmIM 
Brother end Frfaud of every bemea bring, fori 
He emumed our esta* that He might leste I 
death for every mes.end betk thereby provided 

'sslrotiou for the world. But while He bee ea 
Scwrost in all that rotates to humanity, and with 
pitying tonderaem regards the whole sf Adam's 
fallen rase, yet Hfa pssalisr faro, Hfa faro < 

- comptasses, sad delight fa restricted to them 
•who bars by gross bssa mods “His own;- end 

•ash are they whs have troly believed ee Him 
ae their Saviour, have eordfally embraced Hit 
oilers of many, sad hero yielded themselves to 

* he Hb derated Servants end people. Tbs claims

the Imperialheart?Tbs plan ofividual Effort.
by fire, tbs■Itooeyeer igs for prayer,"mye Bov. And the

!*• «M*»fam. Bto theyDr. Guthrie i you hero too lyof Asm. ear Lord uro tn be ns referring net to eM*, tanggfa, or playthe relies of Ae lovedBel we must work while we of Hfaonly to the about Postalfa to violate tow andaad fatawhile we work. I would rather Posta* fiend* wouldthe earth, bet else to
of Aefa Hewrod from the gulf below, standing n rock empire of SewTwtt, but■dwelling, ofHte-bne to others struggling ia the kingdom of Ae thirtieth ef June, ky wktob time the Domi-

; H^Mt QoTBSBHlt would hlTt StM IITIOftBtOU
completed for eeethwanee. That no arrenge- 
manta were made for bettor anmmnnin.tion with 
As West Indira, but that they would be provid
ed in tbs postal regulation bill. That govern
ment bad no power to Initiate any negotiations 
for «renewal or the Bsriproeity Treaty, net weld 
hold rammnafaation with Brithh Minuet* et 
Washington en Ao safcjsoC In tbs House of 
flnmmimt /ones, of Halifax, will er quire on 
Monday what course the Government will per
ses regarding fishing licensee, if the Reciprocity 
Toeety fa not renewed.

Nov. 23.—la the Sonata to-day, Hon. Mr. 
Fenny, fa reply to the Hon. Mr. Andersen, 
stated that the Government note system could 
eta extend to Msritfano Province Banks under
mfatfaw fa»*
JBBMr. CfaenheU, fa reply to the Hen. Mr, 
Dickey, elated Ant the Canal nonnesting tke 
Bay of Fund, with the Gulf could not at present

In «newer to the Men. Mr. Locke, the Hon. 
Mr. Mk-k-n—• Fiaherioe Bounties

■ Ffahory Bill wm

kj.ai.tA.ihto

of thie prafomed, butfin I In them bun fag be-mael-etrom of death, ll took and Mi ia Ana
a few ofChurch. Name* there era,prodeue things being God for hie own Filet the blade,tiU Ae whole wee leavened.*

yond Ae urolth *would look on that effort* A* the faU in the
thora who era trulybb immorUliiy of bsiog»the highest poeribly expramion of gratitude that New the* parables while they doutas ieperfee-

tbat a saved eoel can tfae, and growl* do not Ata k fa
Bo for asto the serialNow, thfa fa Ao principle which

by Ae institution of thefie all Christian work ia ardor to its bring the Chair.Taka a couple ef fampWyChurch fa ara mythe,Brat 7 Unquestionably theeeeriel ; aad k has found many atnkfag iUmtra- oa the Mount—“ Bleeeed era the para dw heart taking their Others an moving baritwho, for toerafe mho,in Ae Motor, of the Christian for they shall eee God’—“ Blamed are they Iks Bees in front of Aethey may be, in othercalled hy Chriet, he breastWhen Andrew tkint after TUfay entera and wholeia the market-place, on 'Change,drinkingwhen Philip wee called hePiter to Ji be the experience of the
in political circle* and almost anywheretwin dtieedo

i e-. .u i
brought NaAaniel to Chriet; when the heerf—» for they ebaU bo”—net

fa Unirthose who tarira only far an earthly crown,i verted’at the ride ef Jacob’s Bta theyef Samaria w* And the pray« of the plants, the oerapeate of fiktsf Oppori-Bet call theYe are metis*riasti wall, Ae returned to Ae city, and raid to every •petals Peal far the fa Ae fifth John Bon-they Will bo heldehopSer af hfafirta epfatie to thot Cbmch, » pae- McDonuld, Premier of
----- »... . . „ . ~belt fa things that over IAat leroA m^^etUwThS 

loved ef my Father, eod II 
will manifest myself to him.”

What delightial words ere Awe, i 
grata the privilege unfolded fa them 
tbo special objecta of the love of Jems 
dfatiegefaltad Ao honour thereby esta 
creatures eo unworthy 1 If It he eri 
eeeh regard shown by Otofat to Hfa 
The anewer fa, It fa all of grao* Yet

Chriet 7% opyeririealtata ell, butdo not evenAnd Ae very Oedef
fare Mm, and kyhlmeelfwed hem Ae power» of evil, he wanted to fadew banks themaetify you wholly î I pray God your

Haro net thora
boro and friend* and tell them whet grata things They have joined the
had been do* far They hero joined for* wiA the fadivid- stoftUboI How ul eo with the Church. Wbeu Paul planted tke joined total*

rid day ef part in its eatoiptira, joined, itGo aa
he gave the to know that they Bta Aie fa eB.

m lights fa tke forth dm in the Province, end for ep.fa still a k As Dfafao law,
dTHrn

dfttaTWSrik

to?--4

gs,--

SB™

arsnre.1**

■kfoUowtiUptaotiil tod toeshiug “ As ahomfatafans. A. Lord fa tio fobs SST^astowtafag««tationta the Goe-I aaas.wfao epeehoA fias, ud bo tout aw«ta«^BEr~£liovjm. aeon*whi<



At Mfli i-t !»■-------1-
wjrt$3f ’ A Vv^PStSwBiStates for the purchase of the

Thaehs§tring Day, LONDON HOUSEh°o Bay property, has caused a rise in

t the session of thé French Corps législatif 
srday, the new army bill, whleh bee been 
*»ed_by the Minister of War, was intro- 
d. The msesurs is haaed apen, and hi he 
ml features res 
if its prtvieloi 
tanimsHi 
he Emperor of Austria has signified to tbs 
tsror N spots a hit williagoess to join the

la the Methodist Churches of this ohy will he NEW GOODSns follows !— New Monthly Magazine.of Nee. Drone wick Street si 11 e-m., and el 7 p.m.
18 67Critiari Notip* ef the he*.Grafton Street at 11 Sjn.

The meet pepetar Monthly in the world.—Ve eelleetiaa will
ieereasss the term of mili- ep fa aid of the We invite en144 gb/nvjlle s: nt the

gssiee—a journal pith a monthly Sheet 170,000 oopto* fa whew P,
ebewlation of Dry Goods Store.ere to bela Fnritsa a eery large

sobseribers In Bemad, that the Ear. Was. 
Bpm, anting es Agent for the ProomeM Wer- 
ipsa and Beak Boom, will, dering the snseipg 
Month, make e thorough can re* of the Islands, 
will take the names of new anbamibere and re- 
osire orders for the’Beak Beam i and weald 
be much pleased If oer present sabecribers will 
he prepared to head to him what map he dee 
this office fur amers, as well at the advance

Wincey», dap* We apeak of this werh as
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